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T i« Himoiinced in » Phil*’elphta 
•Imiaich 'hat * Miaa Trela wuey 

I * Klalierty. a devotee of the athletic and 
tihiUmting game of lawn tennis, was 
termly i1 eprivod of her eyesight daring 
W l-i.-izreM of a tournament in that city.

circumstance affords me a test for a 
'*• W, ni* •an i hi* most interesting but 
bnger. .us game, f am prepared to admit 
^ lawn letmia, when played by 

Lui«lvy street barristers, is not by any 
•**ns *s calamitous as it would 
i*»r t" the ordinary observer.

row, who, I am tow/» » g*nüeman of 
35 years' experience iu this line of bum- 
ueee_ iyhe income available from the 
n.-^tlwn Govern meat aloue in the way 
of boneeee on the output would amount to 
shout $180,000 per annum.

It ia need lam to dwell on the greet
vlnMM» tkrt «U* “- ™ •» •• *> 
II .ad. <• V»
u^r.km. Tb. -WWjIM»
hsnds, of coarse, mesne an additiou to 
our population of a me eight or ban 
tlkuuwnd p~P'.- tb* 
ereaee m the volume of buei' esa that 
would be tranaacted by oar merchants 

•P- with theae incomers.
----- - ------- —• |t appears that the only aid °J ea» sis.i worthy of not* that during the ooarmgement that Mr. Witherow as o

•veeut tournament in Victoria, there were |he Cooooii was an undertaking to ' 
tally no serious accidents, and the game, ^ e æheme to the ratepayers or • 
•Ithou^h spirited enough at timear did _usrsnteeing of the interest on the u s 
“t degenerate in to rough play. Thieshows ^ jompany for a period o wen y
'•hat U* h tennis, when played by young ^ tj,# security of the asaeta o 
**" and ladies, who exercé* due 7 y and of the bounties given by th 
wi'inut ,,f self-control and caution, ia oot QorvrnBMnt, the amount per 
* perilous pastime, but rather one which ^ «garanteed intereet being ca y 

lw made a source of healthful diver- tbirj[ of the annual bounty.
The despatch refarrud to ahov# j would have thought that a progre

I‘"t »ute whether or not the calamity ^ men would have inatan 7 s*r*®
,h'ch Well Miaa Trelawn-y.O'Flaberty ,uch a proposition for
*• mtvntional, but it is safe to infer vel or diaapprov-1 ot the rAtep*y ’
tK*t such was the oaee. « w. *• U roy utter astonishment, *>»•
I'- that our young p*>ple »b»od„n«d bu^to y^^ ,oted thu^reMonable 
**“ tennis and took up some lew haxard- -ti(in down. U
u* vu usememant not necessarily de- incapacity as these,

"“"ding the aarvious of a fully «QUIPP^ . will eerve to thr w eue
‘"ll>uUnce corps! Without desiring to U • th# „tter uselemnem "f ou
“y vny.hing which might buoonatruedaa 8^V> ,y, fcm, ae at premat con.
1 telleetm„ OU lawn taonip, I would sug- y

------—.uwenutaa therefor, toted, as to oimpel allIn support of this proposition, I have citizen! to loudly call 
only to remind my readers that, last " 
summer, a match of lacrosse was played
in Victoria, and althoogh the contestants The attitude of these five jelly-fish 
were iwded on to fury by their reepee- aldermen on this single occasion has 
tive commanders—Captain Mills *t al— probably caused the greatest material lose, 
there were no snob sanguinary results ae directly and indirectly, to the oeople of 
that which is reported to have overtaken this dty of any act of the Council during 
the fair Philadelphian, the belie of C er- the present year, which, I admit, is say- 
nut street society—Mim Trois wney-O Fla- mg a good deal What will our citizens 
herty. think of these five men when they find

—~— out too late the material benefits that
In previous h ues of this paper, I have should have accrued to the dty from the

referred to the fact that» proposition for conversion in our own midst of oar island 
the establishment of en iron and eteel ore into manufactured products have been 

| plant was before «h* City Oouhcil. A secured by one of our neighboring cities 
{plant of this kind to cost in the neighbor- on the Mainland ! How will they relish 
hood of $8,000,000, to employ about 2,000 ^ prospects <f the go-ahead people of 
hinds and to turn out not lam than 60,- puttie or Tacoma converting our choicest 
000 tone per annum, wee proposed fo be iroD deposits into an extensive source of 

he this dty by Mr. J. P. Withe- revenue for themselves !
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It was an afterown this w#ek-an 
afternoon glorious with sunshine. Every, 
thing seemed in a golden haze of dmaoy 
splendor. Still, the air was not languor- 
oua. The freshening breeze carried in 
its breath a tonic compounded of essen
ces caught from the snow-mant ad Olym
pians and the cod waters of lbs Straits 
—a tonic animating existence into an 
appreciation of living. On such daj s, the 
greatest sceptic owns living a privilege, 
and young manhood is prone to revel in 
the romantic.

He stood on the corner of Government 
and Yatse, sensitive of the many delights 
of the day—a true foretaste of Indian 
summer. It was hie afternoon off. He 
waen't a barber. Other people have 
“ afternoons off” besides tooeorial artiste, 
plea‘e to remember. As she passed him 
at the corner aforesaid, his heart throbbed 
with wild ecetscy. She had given him 
one swift, tender glance from eyes, each 
pupil of which suggested s modest violet, 
centered in a duster of white daisies. 
Anyhow, he voted her the loveliest 
maiden he ever cast eyes on. “ She must 
be an American,” he concluded. Not 
that all Americans are lovely. Neither 
did this particular enchantress wear a 
vail. Girls, south of the line, are given 
to veils, and, under their delicate manipu
lation, these transparent weavings become 
invested with some subtle charm, giving 
to fates a certain piquancy, which, per
haps, la belle Canadienne is the muet 
eucceieful in imitating. Though this


